Widespan Gravity Flow Wire Shelf Assembly

Part Number: WSGWA

Widespan Gravity Flow Wire Shelf Assembly includes two Regular Duty Widespan Beams, required number of Shelf Supports per load capacity, and one Widespan Gravity Flow Shelf. Wire Shelf is powder coated for slick, durable finish. Works with interchangeable Wire Fronts and Dividers.

**Product Details:**

- Wire Shelf powder coated for slick, durable finish
- Contains interchangeable Wire Fronts and Dividers
- Select a front size that will be taller than the center of gravity of the displayed products
- Recommended product Angles by Gravity Flow option:
  - 4° - 10° Roller Tracks
  - 8° - 11° Slide Tracks
  - 10° - 18° Wire Grid

**ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS**

Order Widespan Uprites
Order Gravity Flow Wire Shelf levels as needed below

**INCLUDES**

- 2 Regular Duty Widespan Beams
- 2 or 3 Shelf Supports (2 for 48"W and 3 for 96"W)
• 1 Widespan Gravity Flow Shelf

GRAVITY FLOW PRODUCT ANGLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front to Back Beam Offset</th>
<th>Section Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>5°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>10°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>14°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>18°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: WSGWA 24 48 6 2 R 1 PLT

PLT PLT

Widespan Gravity Flow Wire Shelf Assembly: WSGWA

Section Depth: 24", 30", 36", 48"

Section Width: 48", 96"

Vertical Beam Offset: 4", 6", 8", 10", 12"

Number of Shelf Supports: 2, 3

Regular Duty Beams & Shelf Supports: R

Shelf Wire Spacing: 1

Beam Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

Shelf Support Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

Wire Shelf Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>